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FACTORY DESIGN 

The factory design has a fundamental effect both on the in- 

vestment costs and, before all, on tr.e production costs. The 

expenses sacrificad on the design do not generally raise the 

investment costs, rather the reverse is the case. 

The factory design should not be started by first erecting a 

building and trying to find out if the machines will or will 

not get room inside, but the running of the process ought to 

be the guiding principle for the location of the machines. A 

process description, operation list and schemes on the working 

procedure are the first design phase-, when the products and 

the capacity have been settled. In the joinery industry several 

processes often take place simultaneously on the same machines. 

This renders the location planning difficult. All working pro- 

cedure schemes have to be investigated side by side, taking 

also the loading extent into consideration. The minimizing of 

transports jnd intermediate ate ring is one of .he most important 

points, as both these are phases where the value of the product, 

despite expenses sacrificed, does not increase. With these 

principles in mind the preliminary machine location layout would 

be made. This task is facilitated by making from cardboard or 

similar material models according to the space required by the 

machines, thus making the examination of alternative locations 

more eapy. 

Only after this phase should the machines be selected and the 

building design be started with all different taska involved. 



The basis for the chouce of machines and equipment must be not 

only the price, but also technical aspect, and, in particular, 

suitability   for  the   purpose   in  question. 

Marketing c anges 0r,d futur, re ui . fiants have to DB carefully 

considerad and the «nH.g^r.i und «ludbnuzatiun possibilities 

duly  observad.   Espacial ly   small   industries   aie  apt   to   under- 

sstimate   planning   üt   a   aufficientiyt   long   sight. 

The  money   involved   in   factory  design   is   normally   a  guarantee  for 

compete   and   one   of   thö   mont   profitable   investments. ability   to   compe 
I„   casa   of   insufficient   knowledge   of   the  subject,   it   is  ree 

mendable   to   use  compétent,   consulting   engineers. 
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l.     Introduction 

The faotory de.ign hat a fundamental effect both on the lmitaant 
ooïtt anTalao -Ut.r on - on th. produotion oo.t..  In reep.et of tac 
ïnY..t«ent oo.t« the effect i. .ur.ly not that th. de.ign would in- 
oro... th. inv.Bt.ont co.to in proportion to th« .bar. ueed hmfm, 
but oft.n th« .ffoot is just the oppo.it.,  .ino« by » oBthJ.f*»1«* 
unn.o...axy invent. are avoided and bixXldln« and in.tiall.tioa cp.ts 
ar. r.duoed. »at a etili gr.at.r iaportanoe ha. th. de.ign for th. 
Reduction, because an insufficient and faulty design *£~"«~- 
tinuou. oo.t increaaes. M, int.ntion is not to f».1«**.4^"»"^ 
th. factory d.sign for th. project a« a whole,  but Ju.t to d.el with 
on. phae., naaely,  how to plan the location of «achin.ry and .quip- 
m.nt. 

2.    G 

Regrettably oft.n th. starting point for th. faotory d..ifn i« a 
reedy built factory hall, into which «aduno and eqnipaant for th. 
prol... h.;.To7instail.d.  This ie, however, by far th. wren« order. 
Th. building should only b. th. ao.t .oonoaical .h.ll «««* «• 
proc.B. Without going furth.r into the prinary d.eign,  it «ay »• 
e.tablieh.d that the pro«., description i. the «ro^'?*1^in°0^

0n 

design.  It ee.es .tran«, to .p.ak about a Proo..., ••*;0*£1Ju^t£^ 
nootion with a saall joiner, industry, but anyhow it is the ^••tloa 

of a définit, production prooe.s. Oft« in th. Joinery '£*"*••      . 
..v.ral proc... take place on th. sa«, «achine., «•**£• ~¡V¿T 
design difficult.  Various prooesse. have to be inv..tigat.d «•«••* 
.id.? For th. prooe.se. operation li.t. and working procedure •«»•••• 
have to b. prepared, on th. basis of which a preliminary location plan 
or lay-out for the machines and ea.uip».nt ha. to be «ade. At thi. «xa«. 
the running of the work should still b. examined. After that **• 
».chine choice hae  to be finally settled,  so that a detailed location 
dimensioning nay be started.  Now the building can also *•£«•*•*: 
Hence onward it i e  reco«wn.ndable to run parallelly th. «aonine ano 
equipaent design and the building design, taking also into account 



ing unity »ill ba îluïnlV '      °*  In ^ Vaj tha W <*•"*- 

h,    gy09ffff frMprjptlon and workfrnj: tT»o.dura ach,^- 

atooklng of raw aatarial 
drying 
cutting 
•plitting 
planing 
aaohining 
lavalling 

EfEÍ!/ "S* A#tÄll#d «l^i«i"f tip in diffarant working phaaaa tad 
by drying diagr««, on the.., a .o-callad »o^ng prooadurVaohaï i. 

AI. SEL-JO* "îî"ohlng ,#T#r,a ~— «^ïSnT ï   ?!    ba handlad, th. working proo.dux. aohaaaa hava to b. parallaiw 
îïiîiïÎ*;' *?*+?" î°rkln« P»«**«w -oh—a alao îha ra^irÎT       ' 
VuiïiïLLU hll î?*1: r*î;d for *••«»•» *• -«!*». o*pa«ity •ad loading   bava to ba aarkad. Tha raquirad lntaraadlata atoring «uat 
¡Ü! *** bîwîoZ«°u"- *»•» iollov, tha working procadura aohaîa dra*n up on tha baaii of tha abora prooaaaaa. •«»•••, 

Ai Tha anohina  oholo« «nd lar-ouf 

wa! ¡TS?! 1î0atl0?: i^"0»*. ^uid ba aada. Horaally thaaa cannot 
yat at thia i tanga ba final, and Ownaaauantly tLa d_a.n.lonin*. for 
Íí"?!*!!' /îî *î *bwlutily •«*ot. To facilista tha lay-out work 
ÌLM«îî !í!       ? * *! 0ut f*°" 0**db0««* horiaontal promotion, of    th. 
îîSiîî! îî   •*tt±»»;nt,  °* *o »*• tha task »ora illuatrati*a, thraa- «•aaaional alni sodala. 

Swî iîî:îttt ""»T11* *• •>•«««. Wdaa tha «paca raquirad for tha 
atÎnî. Tït^S ftlîî îh* ï°Skln« •** tranaportation .pao.., a. wall aa 
Ttt     !    J»*»**1»*« «toring. Particular attantion ahould ba paid 
oî Iti ÜÍÜÍÍÍÍ !"* **•?»***•**«.  aa thaaa ara phaaaa whara tha ralua 
«L V í,d°" n0t <*••«• «*••»**• tha axpanaaa aaorifioad. Faw 
produota ara lika tha win.., which iapror. during atoring and riaa in 
•alua.  Tha lay-out ahould ba itartad froa a aufficiantly aarly ataga, 
or ganarally fron tha ataga whan tha raw aatarial ooaaa to tha factory, 
thua obaarring alao tha atoring and tranaportation of tha raw aatarial. 
TJltiaataly tha atoring and dalivary of tha raady producta hará alao to 
ha oonaldarad. 

Arouad tha praliainary lay-out tha outlinaa of tha building would 
than ba drawn, tha h.ight. ahould ba ohaokad aa alao tha alaotrio 
powar,  oeaprataad air, vatar, duat raaoral ato. oparating pointa aad 
nuabara. On thia baala tha building daaignara, tha daalgnara for 






